VersaOne™ Blunt Trocar
VersaOne™ Access System
The VersaOne™ Blunt Trocar with threaded anchor is designed for surgeons that use a Hasson or open technique. Available in 12 mm size.

**Safe Insertion**
Blunt tip aids in reducing potential injury to internal structures upon insertion

**Outstanding Visualization**
Universal, clear cannula provides visibility to all tissue layers

**Secure Placement**
Threaded anchor ensures trocar placement and maintains pneumoperitoneum

**Blunt Obturator**
- Rounded distal tip designed to allow for a less traumatic entry
- Low profile hub accommodates a variety of patients

**Universal Cannula**
- Increased inner diameter accommodates standard 12 mm laparoscopic instruments
- Funneled entry, enhanced seal allows smooth instrument exchange

**Threaded Anchor**
- Secure suture tie down with two suturing wings
- Adjust anchor to desired location on cannula using a spring lever

**VersaOne™ Blunt Trocar with Threaded Anchor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>12 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cannula</td>
<td>BPT12STS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>100 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sold three units per box

Contact your Medtronic representative today for more information about the VersaOne™ Access System or visit medtronic.com/covidien.

* Compared to bladed trocars
1. Based on internal test report #2143-123. Applies to Medtronic 12 mm trocars, when compared to the Versaport™ Bladeless 12 mm trocar. March 2013.
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